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COSTA ATLANTICA

OuR CXCuRS10NS

D:D YOu PuRCHASC YOuR CXCuRS:()NS ON THCINTCRNCT?

WCB       The eXCurS10n tiCkets w‖ l be sent directlり to Oour cabin atthe htest,the dav aierり Ou embark.

YOu CAN PuRCHASC YOuR TOuRS DuR:NG TH∈ CRuiSC¨ .

|く iOSIく s        …atthe lNTCRACTiVC К10SKSiocated on deck 2 La Dotce Vit(1,deck 3 La Strada.
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°ur C° Sta Card'Ch° °Seり °ur eXCurSbnS and takeり °ur tiCketS!

Comfortablg using gour mobile phone, PDA, lphone, lpAD or loprop, toke oduontoge of tne
VIRTUAL PLAZA portot FOR FR€€.
Connect to rhe Wi-Fi urith Uour oun deuice from angurhere ond book bg foilowing the eosg
instructions.
The tour tickets witl be deliuered to Uour cabin ofter you houe booked before the nexr dqU.

l+ ,21_ ...b9 fltting out the'TOUR ORD€
UOy 1314J) excuisioriOgiice, deck 2 Lo Dolce

houe booked before the next dou.

R FORM" ond dropping it offl in the Drop Box situated neor rhe
Vita. The tour tickets wilt be deliuered ro Uour cobin ofter gou

An excursion wlth o priuote driuer ond guide for the fomity or friends?
We kindlg inuite gou to conroct rhe €xcursion Office, deck Z Lo Dolce Vito, or coll the number Jo, during opening
hours to choose which tour will be suitqble!

S€RVIC€ FOR TH€ FAMILY: Porents on excursion, children to the Squok Club!
f:J Porents wishing ro go ro the excursions on their oun con leque their children (between 3 ond t2

G6:fhq2 qeors old) on boqrd with the pieosont ond professionot entertoinmenr reom of the Squok Club.Cz-r-}-{.,t-r'% For more informotion ond reseruotions please go directlg to the Squok Club, deck 5, I Clourns.
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The €xcursion Offlce personnel ore or Uour disposol for ong further informotion. The opening times of the €xcurslon
Office, deck 2 Lo Dolce Vitq, ore indicoted on Uour daitq progrom "TODAY,,.



Ali secrets of Costa Atlantica:

300k nOW the tOur Ofthe Ship at Oniリ
uSD 49.00

YOuR SHIPIS3uST THC
BCG:NNING!!!
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The secrets of Costq ATLANTICA
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Costq Cruises, olwcgs ottending to the sotisfoction of their Guests, ruould like to inuite gou for o uery special guided uisit, to
discouer the Secrets of the Costa Atlonticol lf gou would like to participote in this unique tour, pleose proceed directlg to the
Tour office (deck 2 La Dolce Vito, Moin Hotl) or coll number 5o during the opening hours stqted in gour "Todoy" doity
program.

9158  丁he Secrets of Costa ATLANTICAl uSD 4%00

Dumtion: 3 hours opprox

LIM IT∈ D SPA⊂∈

The ToLrr office personnel Llill rrrl'ormgor:$tiudoU-fie meenng porn! time ond locolo,n-

Afterり Ou have con■ pleted the rnandatoru securitu check u■ th our onboard securitり guards,り Ou lvili beginり Our
tour escorted bり Our personnel.・ Theり isitヽりili begin u,ith the kitchenじ isit,、υhere υOu u,ili be explained hou,this

area is organized.You u,ill haり e the opportunitu to enter into our Cngine lControl Roorn,り りhere the personnel
reSpOnSible uバ ll eXplain theじ ariOLIS mOnitOring SuSterlS uOu u,il1 0bSerりe there.A『 er the visit to the control rooiγ l

りOu Wili prOCeed tO the StOrage faC山 tieS fOr f00dStuffS,Our maintenanCe WOrkShOpS and the CreW bat Whereり Ou
will have a short break for a drink.Aier this sho■ break,α りiSit tO the liり ing areaS dediCated tO the CreWり ill

feature the Staff meSS,the b00kS andり ideO librarり and a cre、炒cabin.The tour continues with aり isit to the ship

laundrり り`heFeりOu Can See the equipnlent uSed tO u'aSh,drり and irOn OnbOard,り Ou u,ill also obserじe an artistic

folding displaり .You u〕 ill alsoり isit the theatre,exploring the backstage and the changing roorns.()ur technicians

in the theatre u'ill a150‐ rrlake a brief eXplanatiOn Of hOW the light and SOund equipn■ ent t,Ork.At the end ofthe
tourり Ou will rneet ourく こaptain to take a group picture and to nlake a toast ulth him together、りith a!l other
participants.

PleaSe nOte:PlaCeS in thiS tOur Ore timited,pleaSe b00k eariり ‐The order Of the υiSit maり υarり ,due tO the OperatiOnal demandS oF the υeSel;αlI StOpS oF the,iSit

adνertised wili be perゎ rmed.L工 車壁uttk■■∝豊ring_Ш
=h_導

OLard」ェェlomcm5,」 dm_ζαmcr●inn生盤上plЮnes,_wcsは[瑶lesr導0■ 士:o嘘_■F`逢ェcin=i■尊鉱よ[工diL The
eXeCutiOn oF the,lSit Will alSO depend On the number oF partiCipantS The temperature inSide the Ship Can,arり ,We SuggeStり 。u bring SOmething Warm Withり ou This
touris NOT recommended βr people with mobllitり issues.Due to possible inter● rence FrOrn the eleCtrOniC inStrumentS in the engine COntrOl rOom,it iS nOt pOSSible"r

gueSIS Wth paCemakerS to partiCipate The tOur CXeCution iS SutteCt to Sea and"eather ConditionSi thereわ re it maり be CanCClledわ r SeCuritu reaSOnS.Ih∈ reSCttα Ю
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S:NGAPORC

6099 SPIRI丁 OF SINGAPORC― APT 田国翻園 uSD 64,∞

DurcrLon: opproximotelU 4,5 hours

Deporture tlme \L)ill be indicoted in gour doilg TODAY progrom

61 01  SPIRIT OF SINGAPORC― TRANSI丁

LIMITCD SCATS

‐
This tour u,ill introduceり。u to theじ ibrant metropolis Of singapOre,presenting its cOntrasting sights and landscapes.You、 りitl

travet bり cOach thrOugh the exotic quarter of Little!ndia,ヽ りhere the stalis and restored shops are perfunled with fragrar、 t

jaSmine garlandS.The merChantS here Offё r eVerり thing'Om SariS and arOmatiC SpiCeS tO intriCate Ornaments.Nextり Ou W‖ l

continue[o the Raf「es Landing site beside the stngapore River′ belore cOntinuing thrOugh the Ciり iC District.You wili admire

Parlianlent House,the Victoria‐ Theatre,the Cmpress Place Building and other COlonial buildings that haυ e been restored to

thetr ortginai splendor.You wili then driυ e pastりet nlore colonial buildings including the Citリ トlall,Supreme(:ourt and the

tegendarり RQF「les Hotel Youり itl atso admire the Merlion Statue,WhiCh haS beCOme the Sり :γlbO1 0f SingapOre.Your coachり i‖

then cross[ne Singapore RIり er and drive a10ng ShentOn Waり , COrnrnOnlり  knOu'n aS Asia's'Wall Street, to enter historic
Chinatoヽ■,■  [)uring りour Stroli thrOugh thiS diStriCt Of the Citリ  リOu lDill be intrOduCed tO age-01d CuStOrnS and arChiteCture

frorTl a bり gone era,andり ou witi be able to spot(二 hinese rnediCine ShOpS,teahOuSeS,aCupunCturiStS and CalligrapherS aSりOu

、υander t1lrOugn t.ヽ e atrT10spheric narrow streets.Your next stopヽりili be the BOtaniCal Gardens,u,hich boast the world's targest

orchia ccllectlo■  .tit11 60,OCて〕plants displaり ed in a natural setting.

N ote:Th=o:ょ「
=F‐

Ie t.nerarり maり ,arり PleaSe Dear COmfOrtable W`■ king ShOeS and CaSualC10thing.The W(■ king diStanCe「 Orn the gang"α り°Fthe Ship tO the

buSeS 10Gd.ng a・ Ciヽ  CSprOズ linatelり 10/1 5 11linutes.This tour is not recommended“ r guests"ith lnobintり problems This_excursiOn_S_reЖ rued_to_olL[E

dettmOarkl■
==_さ

ts=1■ 1■ ● こnight ofrer l■On pn■ frOn■ SingapOFeだ ｀rpO(■ SpaCe are limited,SO p!eaSe reSer'e ea‖ り・

鰤国麓園 uSD 64∞

') .' ' - :: -.- '-::r-r, i 5 ltours LIMITCD SCATS

Depcnure ume wiil be rndicoted in gour doilg TCDAY progrom

This tour r.i,iiL inri'ciuce r_lou to the uibrant metropolis of Singopore, presenting its controsting sights ond londscopes. You rlill
trouel bU coocl', rhrough tiie exotic quorter of Little lndio, where the stolls ond restored shops qre perfumed uith frogront
josmine gorlonds. The merchonts here offer euergthing from soris qnd oromotic spices to intricote ornoments. Next gou tuill
continue to the Roffles Londing Site beside the Singopore Riuer, before continuing through the Ciuic District. You ruilI odmlre
Porlioment House, rhe Victorio Theqtre, the €mpress Pioce Building ond other coloniql bL.rildings thot houe been restored to
their originol sp{endor. You wilL then driue post Uei more coloniqt buildings includlng the Citu Holl, Supreme Court ond the
legendorg Roffles Hotel. You wilt olso admire rhe Meriion Stotue, which hos become the sgmbol of Slngapore. Your coqch uill
then cross the Singopore Riuer qnd driue olong Shenton Woy, commonlq known os Asiq's Wotl Street, to enter historic
Chinatown. During gour stroll through this districr of the citg gou ruill be introduced to oge-old customs and architecture
from o bggone erq, ond gou will be qbie to spot Chinese medicine shcps, teohouses, clcupuncturlsts ond cottigrophers os gou
uonder through the otmospheric norrow streets. Your next stop wilI be the Botonicol Gcrrdens, which boost the world's {orgest
orchid coltection, wirh 60,000 plonts disploged in o norurol serting.

bus looding oreo is opproximorelu 1ol15 minures. This rour is not recommended for guests ruith nrobrlitq problems. This excursion is reserued for guests uho do
not disembork in Singopore. Spoce ore limired, so pleose reserue eorly.

目風日罰園囲 uSD 99,006255 SuPCR SiNGAPORC,WHCRC WONDCRS BLOOM^丁 RANSi丁

LIMIT€D S€ATSDurction: opproximotelg 4.5 hours,

Deporture time uill be indicqted in gour doilg TODAY progrom

Visit Singopore's lqtest ond incredible attraction - Cqrdens bg the Bog. Get to explore the outdoor Herimge Gardens ond enter the
beoutiful Fower Dome ond Cloud Fore*. These 2 domes ore innouatiue in design ond one of the icons of Singapore's Morinq South
Garden. Toke q stroll inside the domes and stroll olong the gorden poth, roke o uolk olong the Skg Watk ond then uisir the Skg Pork.
Proceed to Morino Bog Sands hotel, rlhere gou tuitl haue ftee time to explore the hotel's omozing choice of shops, the Cosino qnd
moruel at its omozing orchitecture. Head bock to Marina Boy cruise centre.

rcserued for gLresrs who do not disembork in Singcpore. Spoce rs lrmired, so pleose reserue eorlg.

6398 SuPCR SINGAPORC,WHCRC WONDCRS BL00M― AP丁 麒属図翻園躍 uSD 99∞

Durotron: opproximotelg 21.5 hours,

Deporture trme will be indrccted rrr goLrr doilg TODAY progrcrn

LiMITCD SCATS

Visit Singopore's lotest ond incredible ottroction - Cqrdens bg rhe Bor-1. Cer ro explore rhe ourdoor Heritoge Cordens ond enrer rhe
beoutifut Fower Dome and Cloud Forest. These 2 dornes cre innounriue in design qnd one of the icons of Singopore's Morino South
Cqrden. Toke o strclt inside the domes and stroll olong t[".e gorden pqrh, roke o wolli oicng the Sl<q Wolk ond then uisit the Sky pork.
Proceed to Morino Bog Sonds horel, where gou will haue free time ro explore rhe hotel's omozing cl'roice of shops, the Casino onri
rnoruel qt its omozing orchitecture. The excursion rr.rilt end ot the oirpofi.

reserued to oll the desemborking guesrs uith rhe flight ofier 1o.oo pm frcm Srngupore Atrporu. Spoce is iimired, so pleose reserue eorlg.
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SHORc CXCuRS10N LCCCND ICON
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日,理

€asg; tour with this designotion inuotues wotking ouer retntiuelg leuer terroin' Comfortoble shoes ore recommended'

Moderote: tours with this designotion con inuolue o consideroble omount of phgsicot octivitu such os wolking ouer

cobblestones or uneuen tutfo.", ?f i*Uing stoirs or steep rerroin, swimming in o light current' or bicgcle riding Theg ore not

recommended for guest u'ritir watking difflcutries Comfortoble sturdq shoes ore recommended

臼LH Hard:tOurSり
ith thiS deSignati° n inり°lりe high phり SiCal eXer[1°nわ r eXtended peri° dS°f[ime

E=」 丁he terrain maり be uneりen orsteep Theり are recommended oniり わr phり Sica11り「 tand adりen[urous traveler
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Sightseeing: these ore primorilg motor cooch excursions with on emphosis on sight-seeing ond uerg littte octiuitg'

€co Notural Troil: dedicsted to noture louers

Woter Actiuitg: inuolues the opportunitg to swim or the possibilitg of getting wet'

Culrural: dedicoted to historg, culture ond locql troditions louers'

Cood for shopping: speciollq dedicoted to shopping louers.

Fun: dedicoted to a goung public keen on entertoinment.

Recommended to famities: includes octiuities thqt ore oppropriote flor fomilies troueling with children'

Spors Louers: flor the oducnturous guests, thcsc ore our most octiuc shorc excursions'

Disoble friendtq: indicotes tours that con accommodote possengers urho utilize a ruheelchoir'

Most tour operotors require thot u;heelchoirs ore coltopsible.
Spoce restrictions moq preclude tronsport of elecrric u.rheelchoirs ond u'rotkers' Therefore pleose notify the Tour Monoger on

boord gour ship <1ulg-in oduonce to Uour excursion deporuure daq so rhot orrongemenrc mou be mode occording to Uour

requircme nts.

Most wqnted: Cuest suruegs indicore o high degree of sotisfoction with these tours'

New: Brond -new l-our

Tosting: o lighr snack will be prouided during this excursion.

Meol lncluded: o meol will bc prouided on this excursion.

Bosket Lunch: q pocked lunch is prouided from the ship.

Meol on boord: bqck on boord for lunch/dtnner, Uour guide wilt be reodg to continue the excursion ot rhe end of it

Meol not inctuded: during excursrons free time is giuen ro orgonize lunch indiuiduallg'

Drink: drink included

Toilor Mode Tours": personaiized excursions with priuote guide ond uehicle for o more incimote tour experience'

"Speciol €uent Tours'": od hoc tour with rhe purpose of ponicipoting in on ort exhibicion, o speciflc museum, sports euent,

CIC.

"FtightTours": dedicoted to oll those u.rho wqnt to en1oU on oeriol sightseeingfor c once in o lifetime experiencc

"OuerlondTours": offers rhe opporuunitg to spend o nighr or more ashore thus deepening the knou.rledge of a countrg

"Premium Tours": dedicoted to elite tourists looking for o priuileged uisit in smoller groups

"Courmet Tours": Dedicoted to guests u;ishing to detight their polotes with o gourmet experience in tlte best inrernotionollg

oworded restouronts ond gostronomicoI uenues.

"Philonthropg Tours". dedicatecl ro rhose wishing to moke o difference in socrcrg, cnuironment, onimol welfare or ecoriomic

growrh

D€PARTUR€ TIM€:
We kindtg osk you ro check the meeting points ond exoct tours deporture times on the "TODAY" progrom rhot witl be deliue red ro

gour cabin rhe night before the cqll: Tours sre norrefundoble.
[n .or" the mininium oi porticipont per longuoge is nor reoched, to guorantee rhe seruice, the excursion could be orgonized u;ithout

notice with the presence of uo guides or o bilinguot one in the scme bus.

B
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COSTA ATLANTICA

CNCLISH

SINGAPORC
Singopore

Legend hos it that a Sumatran prince ron into the path of a lion in Tamosek ond founded the citg of the

lion "Singo Puro" literollg from the Sanskrit "singo" meoning citg ond "puto" meoning lion. lt wos

probobtg o tiger he sow giuen thot In Asio there ore no lions, but the foct thot the prince got out of the
encountlr aliue with the onimol wos seen as on omen so good os to merit the foundation of a new citg.
Singapore u,os ct smo[[ commerciol centre in the powerfu[ Sriuijoya empire of Sumatro and [oter, towords
thJmiddle of the 13th centurg, o puppet stote of the Mojapahit €mpire in Jouo, while [n the rSth ond 16th
centuru it become port of the Sultonate of Johor. Singopore's more recent historg is inextricoblq linked to
the figure of Sir Stomford Roffles, an officiot in the €ost lndio Compony. With a treotu stipulated urith the
sulton of Johor in 1819, he estobtished a British settlement in Singopore. He then mode the citg o resting
point to restock the ships of the British €mpire and to hatt the Dutch exponslontst poticg. This therefore
required a greater €ngtish presence in the port, o moue that not onlg met wlth British support but also led

to the gronting of free port stotus with the consequent exemptions from customs duties' From thot
momeni on the ciig grew at a dizzging poce and from its populotion of t 5o in 1819 it grew to 1o,oo0 in just

fiue geors.
in rAfz it became the gouerning centre of British colonial possesslons. lnuoded in1941 bg the Joponese,

uho remoined untilSeptemberlg45, Singopore joined the Mologsian Federation in t963 ond hos been on
independent republic since 1965. The citg-stote extends ouer o moin island surrounded bg oround fifty
smoller islonds and hos olmost four mittion inhobitonts. €conomic growth ottrocted thousonds of people

from neorbg countries ond todag the population is a multiethnic mosoic: 77oh ore Chinese, 140,6

Malogsions ond lndonesions, 8o,6 lndions ond Pokistonis, tuhile €urasions moke up just toro. Singapore is
situoted just 137 km from the equotor in o strotegic position on the trode routes betrueen the eost ond
west ond has undergone unriualled economic growth: its moin businesses ore trode, oil refinement ond
distribution, finonce, high technologg ond biotechnotogg, tourism, monufacturing, ond etectronics, ond ott

ore monogedbg an oduonced tetecommunicotions sustem. There are oround 3oo multinotlonols ond t3o
bonks (olmost oll foreign bonks) here, whilst its port is the busiest in the ruorld ond bose for oround 600

shipping companies. lts economic wealth is motched bg its historical ond ortistic wealth. And this can be

seen in eueru port of the citg: the immigront populotions haue integrated into Singapore's communitg
u;hile ot the some time preseruing their troditions and cultures.
The citg is diuided into quorters eoch with its orun specific identitg. Chinotown, portlg rebuilt ouer the lost

30 Uears, is the cultura[ centre of Singopore, ond houses one of the most interesting of the citg's temples:
the Temple of Thian Hock Reng. ln Little lndio the most beoutifultemples ore the Veeramo KaliAmmom,
the Sri Sriniuasa Perumol ond the sumptuous Temple of a Thousand Lights; in this quorter fabrics ond
spices con also be found. Arob Street is on the other hand the lslamic district, centre of the textile
monufocturing industrg: botik, silks, sorongs and fabrics. Here noturallg we find the mosques: the Sulton's
Mosque is the lorgest, although the Molabor Jomo-ath mosque is more appeoling. But we mustn't forget
the buitdings from ln/estern religions such os St Andrew's Cothedrol and the Cotholic CothedraI of the
Good Shepherd. Jurong Town, eost of the citg centre, is o huge industrial area, but there are some ploces

of interest to tourists, such as the Hor.u Por Vitto (o pork deuoted to Chinese mgthologg), Jurong Bird Park,

the Chinese and Joponese Cardens and the Singopore Science Center. Singapore olso hos plenty of
museums such os the Singapore Historg Museum ond the Asian Museum of Ciuilisotion, one of the most



importont in South €ost Asio, with some uery precious collections. The Singopore Art Museum exhibits
locollg produced contempororg works of art ond others from South €ast Asio'

PHuKC丁
Thoiland

Located 867 km from Bongkok in the Andomon Seo, Phuket [s Thoilond's lorgest [s]ond. With on oreo of
534 kmz (slighttU lorger thon Malto), it is generollg o fairty flot istand ruith o feru lsoloted hi[[s, although
the urestern part has o chain of mountains thot run from north to south reaching o peok of 529 m oboue

seo leuelot MoiTha Sip 5ong. 700,6 of the islond is couered bg forest. The coastline is quite uoried - in some
parts it is rocky, at times urith limestone cliffs, whitst other stretches are mode up of tong ond inuiting
beoches. Also known os the "peorl of the Andomon", Phuket wos o ureolthg ond glorious ploce as earlg as

the rSth centuru ruhen the islond's economu ruos bosed on tin mining - ot the time considered o semi-
precious metot. ln recent times mining octiuitg has made waq for ogriculture ond, of course, tourism' The
primorg object of cultiuotion is the rubber tree (Thoilond is the world's leoding producer of latex, extrocted

from the Heueo Brasitiensis), although coconuts, pepper, peonuts, pineopples qnd cocoo ore olso
importont row moteriols. €uropeon troders uere octiue here bock in the 16th centurg and knew the islond
as Junkceiglon - indeed lging on the route between China ond lndio, Phuket wos soon exploited bq the
Dutch ond Portuguese. Becoming port of Thaitond in the tgth centurg, the populotion is o mix of Chinese
ond Thai origin urith some €uropeon inftuences too, oboue oll Portuguese. At the beginning of the '8os
Phuket mode its entru on the internotionol tourism scene, tempting uisitors with its 30 or so glorious
beaches. The most beoutiful of these ore found on the West coost. Patong, a hotf hour driue from Phuket,
is the most uell-known resort ond offers the lorgest selection of bors, restouronts and shops on the island,
as well os uibrant nighttlfe. Bong Too Beoch, meanwhile, uros once o tin mining site but is nour one of the
most urell-equipped tourist complexes on the island: the area to the north of the beach is generallg less

crowded. Noi Horn Beach is one of the more beautiful beoches ond its location meons that [s not
inundoted ruith hordes of tourists either: here, the Samnok Song Noi Harn monasterg dominotes the
londscope. Cope Ponwo beach is situoted to the south of Phuket Citg and surrounded bg o hillg oreo that
affords o maruellous uiew of the Andomon Sea. lust 11 km from Phuket CitU, Cholong Bog benefits from
its [ocotion in terms of tourism ond hos o tourist pier that is used for diuing ond fishing. Phuket Citg is the
copitol of the prouince of the some nome ond wos founded by lndion settlers in the 1st century B.C.
Among the museums it hos to offer is Tholong Notionol Museum, the citg's historg museum thot houses a
lorge collection of hlstorical ond ortistic finds from Phuket ond the neorbg prouinces of Rrobi ond Phong
Nga: of porticular interest is the section dedicated to the culture of the "seo ggpsies". The Phuket Sea Shell
Museum meonwhile exhibits o ruide orrag of fossils ond seashelts with o porticular emphasis on seashells

from Thoi woters. Atong Montri Road, Phang Ngo Rood, Rassodo Rood and Yaourarot Road in Phuket
Town there ore numerous locoI croft, souuenir ond ontique shops. A trip to this district also meons on
opportunity to odmire the Sino-Portuguese orchitecture with its charocteristic buildings and shops. Still in
the centre, Ronong Rood is home to the "Thai Fresh Morket" ruhich os well as selling fruit, uegetobles ond
meot, also hos clothes ond other consumer goods. There qre olso o number of Chinese temples in the town
centre such os Put Jow ond luiTui. As regards religious architecture, the ChotongTemple (Wot Chotong) is
one of the moin temptes ond is locoted just 8 km from the citg centre. The importonce of the Phro Nang
Song Temple (Wat Phra Nong 5ong) is due in lorge port to its three oncient tin stotues of the Buddho.
From the peak of Rhoo Rang, o hill to the extreme north-urest of Phuket, Uou con enjog the best uiew of
the city ruith q panoromo thot extends as for as the forest ond the seo. Finollg, other ploces of interest
include the Butterflg Garden - lnsectorium in the Sam Kong district, ond, not too for owoU, the Orchid
Carden in ThaiVilloge.

LANGRAWi
Moloysia

Longkorui lsond is locoted just off the coost of North Western Mologsio, obout 3o km from Ruala Perlis ond
51 km from Kualo Kedah ond close to Thoilond. The islands are o port of the state of Kedah, which is
odjocent to the Thai border. On Julq 15, 2008, Sultan Abdul Hotim of Redah hod consented to the change
of nome to Langkqu,i Permato Redoh ln conjunction ruith his Colden lubilee Celebration. Bg for the
lorgest of the islonds is the epongmous Pulou Longkuwiruith o populotion of some 70,000, the onlg other
inhobited island being neorbg Pulou Tubo. Longkorui is olso on odministrotiue district r"uith the town of
Kuah os the copitol ond lorgest town. Longkowi is a dutg-free islond"
Longkowi [ies north of the Stroit of Molocco in the southern Andoman Seo neor the border betueen
Mologsio ond Thoiland. A few kilometers to the north lies the neighboring Thoi [slond of Ro Torutao. The



istond group's moin town, on the moin islond, [s Kuah. Langkotui's highest point is Cunung Rogo, rising to
89o m oboue seo [eue[ in the main island's centrol-eostern oreo. The archipelogo consists of 99 islands wlth
o totol land oreo of 528 km2 (204 sq mi). 'Longkawi' meon's €ogle lslond, it mog be noted, ond indeed

there is o greot obundance of eagtes in the oreo. ln Kuoh, there is an eogle monument in €ogle Squore,

which commemorotes the origin of Longkotui's nome' Longkorui is olso the site of the Mahsuri legend' The

legend speoks of o goung woman ruho ruos occused of odulterg ond ruos executed bg the pubtic despite.her
ptioding innocencd, Mahsuri, before her death, made o curse on the islond for seuen generations of bod

iuck. t-o-ngkawi euentuallg come under the influence of the Suttonote of Redoh, but Redoh wos conquered

in 1821 U! Siom ond Longkowi olong with it. The Anglo-Siomese Treotg of 1909 transferred power to the
British, who hetd the stotl untit independence, except for o brief period of Thai rule under the Jopanese

occupotion of Matogo during World Wor ll. Thoi influences remoin uisible in the culture ond food of
Longkawi. From the- Ruoh jeitg, there ore high-speed ferrg connections to Sotun in southern Thailond,

Putou Pogor, Penong, Kuolo Redoh ond Kuala Perlis in the mainlond of Peninsular Molagsio' Stor Cruises

ships doc-k ot the nwano Porto Moloi horbour on the west coost of the islond. On.lune 1,2oo7, Langkoiui

lslond hos been giuen o Wortd Geopcrk stotus bg UN€SCO,[3] Three of its main conseruotion areo in

Langkowi Geopaik; Mochlncong Cambrion Ceoforest Park, Kilim Rarst Ceoforest Pork ond Dogong
Auniing Morbte Ceoforest Park. (lslond of the Pregnant Moiden Loke). These three porks ore the most
populoi tourism oreo within Longkawi Geopork. Sheltered bg the mountoinous bockbone of Peninsulor
Mologsio, Langkowi escopes the northeostern winter monsoon entirelu ond enjogs sunnu skies ruhen the
eostern proulnces ore ftooded. Langkorui remoined o sleepg backwoter unti[ 1987, when the islond uos
gronted tox-free stotus with the intention of promoting tourism' Subsequentlg the islond's oirport u.ros

upgroded ond ferrg Iinks were increosed. Beginning 1990s, Longkawi competes wlth neorbg Penong for the
titte of Mologsio's lorgest tourlst drou. Besides being tax-free, the beach ond eogle, onother attroction in
Langkawi is the Cobte Car to the tops of Cunung Mot Cincang ot 705 m oboue sea leuel. colerio Perdono a

collection of ouer 25oo gift to the fourth Prime Minister of Malogsio, Mohothir Mohommod.
Pulou Poqor is beoutifut islond by itself neor Langkawi. To reach Pulou Pogar one needs to toke on hour
driue on woter. Snorkeling, Scubo Diuing, Sruimming is the octiuities to do in Pulqu Pogor. Another tourist
spot in Longkowi is the Mangroue forest. The entire Mongroue forest con be couered on a boat ride for
obout one hour. There is on eogle feeding spot omidst the bocktpoters ruhere people used to feed the
eogles. Thailond con be seen from these backwoters. From her eorlg dogs os a ploce of refuge for pirotes
and bucconeers ruho preged upon troding ships in the Straits of Molocco, the Longkawi islonds houe seen
mong chonges, but the most profound Yet despite these changes, Longkarui has stlI monaged to retoin
her identitg through the oges. lt [s stilI uerg much o land of.! Rompongs", beoches, rice fields, legends and
eosygoing people. Longkorui's mogicol charm is one, which gou houe to experience for gourself, o
spellbinding oduenture for ott tpho set foot here.



貯覆風日国酬I出囲圏uSD 134∞
6078 ]AM€s BOND ISLAND AND RANC YAI ISLAND

LIMITCD SCATS
Durotion: opproximotelg B hours (M€AL INCLUD€D)

Depcrtrrl( ttmc wrll bc rtrdt. oted tn t;ottt drrrltl TODAY progtonl

丁his exciting ful卜 daり tour uメ :l enableり 。u tO exp10re sOnle Of Phang Nga 3aり 's n10St fant(lStiC SCenert,.You u,11l bo(lrd the

rllotorized spced bOat at Boat Lagoon Or Sirev Pier tO naUigate the rnangrOり
eS and CanalS° f Phang Nga, cruising past

spectaCLllar OtitCrOpS Of iimeStOne rOCkS and CaVeS bef° re DiSiting ar° und''3ames Bond island′
′

(Or iく hac Ping iく an). lt is a

bFathtakinglり beauti"liStCnd that beCame ttmOuS・ aier haり ing been uSed aS a Sh00ting tOCatiOn,r the〕ameS BOnd口 lm,

The Man、りith the cOlden Cun.Youヽ りili be able tO adnlire the amaZing neighbOring Nail istand,before continuing lo Panり
i

isiand tO υiSit a 1 50‐ りear―old fishing village of sea gり psies.Hereり Ou will[lave the chance toり isit Statls and shops built enttrelリ

On stitts high(lbOve the sea. Later on,り 。u'lt have a speed bOat transfer to Rang Yai lsland、 りhereり Ou'1l have lunch.A「 er

tunchり 。u′ ll have the opportunitu to relax On the beach or su)irn,Finallり a boat ride、 vili bringり Ou back to Boat Lagoon or

Sireり Pier,u,here lDe、りill board our COaChes back tO the ship.

NotesI Please wear coinfortable walking shoes and casual ctothing.Do not fOrgetり
Our swinlrning costume,towet,Sun― glasses and plentり Of Sun totion.This tour

is not recommended.r guests、 υho suffer from seasickness and those with mobilitu problems.The distance between the pOrt and Boα
t Lagoon is apprOX 45

:γ、inutes drive Please note that there are nO tOilets Ort the 3arlles BOnd lSiand No eXplancltionsヽ
ルill be gi゛ en on the boat or on the beach.We adり ise guesも t}lat

the group could be sub dゎ ided into srnaner groups according to the capaCitり Ofthe Speed boat Cnlbarking and diSembarking FOm the Speed bOat,(lS Weti aS

getting inside the lag。 。n,ta speed boat,"ill al"aus be done in cOnlplete SaFetり but COuld be rnade diffiCult bり Sea COnditiOnS and tide・ In CaSe Safetu COnditiOnS

cannot be granted,the stop"ili not be perfOrmed TraFfiC COndほ 。n On the iSiand Can bejammed atS° me partiCular time°fthe dα り・The tOur departure times

could νarり aS a reSult Oftender bOat diSembarkation prO(edureS SpaCe iS hrnited'S°
pleaSe reSerDe earlリ

貯理属圏国皿III薇国 uSD 129∞
6079 PH:PHllSLAND

LIMITCD SCATS
Durotiotr: opproxtmotelg 8 hours (l'1€AL INCLUD€D)

Deporture time witl be indicoted tn gour dotlq TODAY progrom

Perfect-shope istqnd tocqted just distonce owou from Phuket lsland, P P lslqnd cloims itsetf to be one of the most beoutiful'

loueliest ond foscinotin! istanas in Southeost Isio' With its two curug beoches olmost conuerging into one' the islond hos a

smolt ptot of lond on the centre of the crescent baq ond is crowded with resorts, restouronts' ond etc' lt con offer the ultimote

tropicof oduenture with clossic beoches, stunning rock formotions ond uiuid turquoise woters together with tropicol morine

tife- o perfect parodise. There ore turo iitands, pili Oon ond Pi Pi Leg' Pi Pi Don is lorger is size ond more inhobited including

ottrocts more uisitors white Ton Soi Baq, which is the main oreq on Pi Pi Don, wos offected bg tsunomi but is nou bock to

business qs usuo[. Then o short more speed boot ride ond why not relaxing ond enjoging Uour time ot the beoutiful Mogo

Beoch, urhich hos become fcmous from the recent Hollgrlood mouies colted, "the Beoch" with Leonardo Di Coprio os o

teading stur ond rphich is one of the most uisited during the high seoson period' Then enjoq o Thai [unch before more

reloxotion ot the beoch and ojourneg bock to the ship.

Note: Pleose ueor comfortoble wolking shoes ond cosuol clothing' Do not forget.gour srlimming costume' towel' sun-glosses ond plentq of sun lotion This tour is

not recommended for guests who suffer from seasicknest onJ tf,o'" wittr'mifititg problems' iht boot trip between the Boot Logoon or Sireg Pier ond Phi Phi

istond tokes obout t hour, The dismnce between the port onJ soot Logoon or Sire-y nier is opprox' 45 minutes driue Pleose note thot there ore no toilets on the

Phi Phi lslond. Due to the p"pri"tfg of the ploces, til"r" .on be lorgicrourds ot dng porticuior spot We oduise 
-thot 

some dreos of the beach ore inhobited bq

monkegs. We oduise gr"r,, .[oi ,t Jgiiup ci,ura be sub diuided intJsmoller groups Lccording to ihe copocitg of the speed boot €mborking ond disembcrking

from the speed boot, os w"tt os g"nini insiae tne logoon uio speed boat, urilt ol-ruogi be done in complete sofetg but could be mode difficult bt.1 seo conditions ond

ride. ln cose safetg conditions connot be gronted, the stop u''ill not be performedi Troffic condition on the islond con be jommed ot some porticutor time of the

dog. The tour depirture ti,""i.-ouli *9 It o resirlt of tender boot disemborkotion procedures space is linrited' so pleose reserue eorlg'

6081  RCLAXING AT RATA BCACH
籠国洲蘊剛 uSD 54,∞

LIMITCD SCATS
Durotion: opproximorelq 4,5 hours

Deporture time urill be indicoted in gour doilg TODAY progrom

lf gour ideot urog of reloxing ond enjoging bg lging next to the poot ond sunbathing rlhile enjoging the tropicol heot' then

t'tri-s is o perfect Ittoi." for uiu. you uriti friue-a irorofer to one of the leoding hotels on this istond' Upon orriuol at the hotet'

Uou cqn choose to sunboth and swim ot the hotet's pool or ot the neorbu beach'

Note: This tour does not feorure o guide. A locol escort will giue gou some informotion' Do not forget gour suimming costume' towel' sun-glasses and plentg of

sun lotion. Hots for ptot".tiot oloiit,run or. recommendeJ. Do-n'tforgetro'bringmosquitoes repellenr' Trofficconditiononthe islond con be jommed arsome

ponicular time of tn! aou. rne iJri J"portut" .i*es could uoru os o risult of tender boot disembarkotion procedures Spoce is timited' so pleose reserue eorlu'

6089 LAN DSCAPCS,SCA PANWA CANOC

Durqtion: opproximatelq 8 hours (M€AL INCLUD€D) LIMIT€D S€AT5

Deporure time uritl be indicoted in Uour doilu TODAY program

After leouing the pier our bus witl driue us to the bag of Por, urhere rpe ruill toke a tgpical boat ond explore some of Phang

Nga Bog's tiost fantostic scenerg, such os unique islets, limestone rocks and mongroues' Our cruise u'ill bring us to Panok

lslqnd where u,e witl experience ihe reol emotion of conoeing leaded by c guide. We will qlso hque the opportunitu to su'im

odmiring crmozing londscapes mode of wonderful cques, stolofiites and stologmites which sre noturallu created' A Thai

buffet lunch rpill be serued on boord the boat and soiling bock to [and.

Note: For sofety reosons, the uisit of the coues depends on rhe seo leuel. Pleose weor comfortoble clothes and comfortoble shoes: shorts' swimming ueors' hot' sun

gioir"r, tou*it, iunron loiion, ond mbsquito repellent ore recommended to be token olong' Please bring olso with gou a chcnge of clothes- Conoe copocity is 2 people'

fuorerproofbogs ore prouided for comeros. The boot is not prouided with tobles for the lunch' ln some points coues ore loru so it is necessoru to lie dorpn on the conoe' lt

i, i"qrorJa to"be in'uery good phgsicot conditions, to houe no bock problems ond oble to swim' The presence of mong bots' inside the coues it might couse bqd smell'
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Due to tide conditions the uisit inside the coues mou uoru. €mborking ond disembarking from the speed boot, os weil os getting inside the logoon uia conoe, u'rill olwogs

be done in complete soferg but could be mode diffkult bg seo condiiions and tide. ln cose sofetq conditions connot be gronted, the stop rlilI not be performed Troffic

conciition on the islond con be jammed ot some porticulor time of the daq. The tour deporture times couid uoru os u result of tender boar disemborkotion

procedures.This tour is not recornmended for guest rurth mobilitg problems. Spoce is limited, so pleose reserue eorlg.

麒亜風酬酬園m uSD79′∞6408 丁CMPLC AND MASSACC

Durouon: opproxirnoteLq 5.5 hours (M€AL NOT INCLUD€D) LIMIT€D S€ATS

Deporture rime '.i,rLll 
be indicated in qour doilq TODAY progrom

Hque the best of both worlds bg enjog uisiting the Chotong temple, ruhich is the most fomous temple ond to olso being

pqmpered ond mossaged bg o loiot reputoble mossoge plqce on the islqnd. First gou will tesrn brieflg obout this.ironic ploce

ior the islonders, Cholong tlmpte. See ond find out whu it hqs become uerg fqmous, Then enjog being mossoged for 2 hours

on the trqciitionol Thoi massoge qt the loco[ massoge ploce (tipping not included). Driue to Pornthip, o locql store selling

uqrious kinds of dried food/seofood ond snocks. Toke home for gour loued ones or enjou ir gourself. Losttg gou 
"uill 

enjog the

chonce to shop for souuenirs, hondicrofts, oromq products, ond etc' ot the -lqtujok shop before returning to the Port'

Note: This tour does not feoture a guide. A local escon witl giue gou some informotion. When uisiting the temple shoes should be remoued ond socks should be

uorn. Appropriote clorhing is r-ecomhended ro enter ternpleiond ploces of worship. There ore o few stepsot Wot Cholong, Troffic condition onthe.isiond con be

lommedatsomepaniculo-rtimeof thedog.Thetourdeparturetimescoulduorqosoresutto[tenderbootdisemborkotionprocedures Spoceislimited,soplease
reserue eorlg.

目亜風蘭園 uSD 34,∞64o9 SHOPPING PARADiSC

Durction:qpproximatelり 6 hours                                                                  LIMITCD SCATS

Departure time wili be indicated inり our dailり TODAY prograrrt

if shopping tilり ou drop whle alsoり lsiting the main attraction is the name Of uOur game,then thiS iS the perfeCt tOur 10rり Ou・

After teaving the pon,り Ou Will,rSt uiSit the mOSt reputable and reSpeCted templeS On the iSiand・ Learn and enjOリ リiSiting

Cha10ng Temple and「 nd Out Whり manり iSianderS tike 10 paり a reSpeCt here. Now the fun wili beginり ith υOur,stり isit to

the 10ccl reputable store On the isiand. under one roofand at'COnditiOned,Wangtalang Wil1 0"erり Ou a uarietu scieCtiOn of

prOducts,giis and sOuventrs with full satisfaction guaranteed and friendlu ser'ces.Later shop numerous dried food/seafood

at a loCal stOre,named POrnthip StOre beibreり Our teiSure tinle fOrり Our OWn lunCh at the nearbυ  Outlet COntpleX plaCe・

Continucりourjourneu to Mladunan and shop for beautiful 10Cat t‐ Shirts. Last but not least,90ur last opportunitり 10r more

tOCal thingS at the〕 atujak PlaCe befOre heading baCk tO thC POrt・

Note: This tour does not feoture o guide. A locol escort witl giue Uou some informotion. When uisiting the temple shoes should be remoued ond socks should be
uorn. Appropriote clorhing is recommended to enter temples ond ploces of worship. There sre a feu steps ot Wot Cholong. Traffic condition on the islond con be
jammed ot some particulor rime of the doy. The tour deporture times could uarg as o result of tender boot disemborkotion procedures. Spoce is limited, so pleose

reserue eor[g-

猥又翻国翻 uSD 29∞6410 PA丁 ONG BCACH CXPLORCR

Durqtion: opproximotelg 7 hours (M€AL NOT INCLUD€D) LIMIT€D S€AT5

Depanure time will be indicated in gour doily TODAY progrom

€njog gour time at leisure ot the most fomous besch on the islond, Potong Beach. With hundreds of shops, stolls, lung
Ceglon shopping complex, internet cofes, ond etc., Uou urill suretg enjou the dog here. Choose to brourse, shop or euen suim
in the sea. After o tronsfer to Oceqn Plozc shopping ploce on Beoch Roqd in Patong, Uou will haue 56 hours on Uour own to
explore the orea. Then ajourneu bcck to the Port.

Note: This tour does not foreseen o guided uisit. A locol escort rDill occompang in the.bus onlg. Traffrc condition on the islaad can bejammed at some padicular time of
the day. The tour departure times could vary as a result oftender boat disembarkation procedures. Spoce is ltmlted, so pleose reserue eorty.

LANGKAWi
Ы風翻 uSD 54∞6422 丁RADi丁 10NAL HCRITACC OF LANGKAWi

Durorion: opproximotelg 4,5 hours LIMIT€D 5€ATS

Deporrure rime urill be indicated in your doilg TODAY progrom

€nroot poss scenic poddg flelds with groups of buffoloes resting in their muddu ponds. The uilloges of Quoint Matog
Rompungs qre scattered oll ouer the lslond, giuing gou o true insight into the londscopes of Longkowi. Visit Lomon Podi, the
Rice Gorden, one of Longkowi 's ecotourism ottrqction, uisitors €on uiew a[[ ospects of rice cultiuotion, the oldest economic
qctiuitu in Mologsio. Chort its historg to recent deuelopments while uieuing exhibits ot the Museum. Arriue The Croft Culturql
Complex, in Longkowi, is a major ottroction for tourlsts uisiting the islond. This mogniflcent complex is dedicqted solelg to
the Mologsion handicrafts. .Here, one con find on exclusiue ossortment of croftwork items that rqnge from forest-bosed
products, botik fabrics, ceramics, metol qrtifqcts to beoutiful on objects, wood products, bcskets, rottonbosed products, ond
costume jewelrg. Also housed inside this complex, ore two golleries: o heritoge museum thot showcases o number of
hondicrofts ond musicoI instruments representing the uarious Malogsian ethnic groups ond the Wedding Callerg shourcasing
the colourful troditlonql uredding costumes urorn bU the uarious communities of multi ethnic Malogsio. You will then deport
to €ogle Squore. The eogte's Pork is the last stop on our excursion: o monumento[ sculpture embracing the seofront of Ruoh.

Note: The order ofthe itinerorg mou uoru. The meons oftronsportotion
ouoiloble on the coaches. Spoce is limited, so pleose reserue eorlg.

ruill houe different sizes, some might nor houe air conditioning microphone mou nor be
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目風囲騒囲 uSD 89∞6423 CXPLORiNG TROPiCAL FLORA AND FAuNA AT LANGRAWiCCO FORCST

Durotion: opproximorelq 4 hours LIM lT€D S€ATS

Deporture time will be indicoted in gour doilg TODAY progrdm

Fish Fqrm - Wotk on the plotforms qnd see uorietu of fish thot ore seporated bg nets in the seq. €ogle Feeding - lf we urill be
luckg ue couid get close-up shots of the monU eqgles os theg zoom down with occurocU to feed. Bot Coue - See the uompires
houing their siesto. in the Hundreds of them clinging upside down for the ceiling of the caue formed mitlions of qeors qgo. For
those nqture louers, the formotion of stalagmite qnd stoloctite lncluding the rock formotlons would serves os interesting
subject. On the wog bock to the port stcp ot o Dutg Free Shopping Complex.

Note: The meons of tronsportotion wilI lioue different sizes, some might not houe air conditioning, microphone mou not be ouoiloble on the cooches. lt is not
guoronteed to uieu onimols since theg ore iri their norurol ltobitot. Comfortoble wclking shoes ore recommended. Appropriate clothing is recommended. Don't
forget to bring mosquitoes repellent. Spoce is limited, so please reserue eorlg-

籠蘊醍風 uSD 59∞6425 iSLAND(DVCRViCW

Durotion: opproximctelg 4 hours LIMIT€D S€ATS

Depofture time uill be indicoted in gour doitg TODAY progrom

Longkouri is a becutiful tropicol islond poradise ond renowned os "lste of Legends", uhite tifestyle hos chonged since it
become a dutu free port on lstlonuqru 1987,howeuer itsti[[ monoge to retqin its own identifg through the oges. lt is sti[[ uery
much lond of kompungs (uitloges), beoches, rice fields, legends ond friendlg people with intriguing lifestgtes. During the tour
gou urill hque the chance to uisit o functioning rubber estate uhere Uou get o close -up uieu, of Rubber Topping. The Rubber
Topper shorus gou horp his skilfut cut moke the rubber tree bleed latex. Next stop is the Mousoleum of the Mortyred Princess.
The much tolked qbout legend concerns Mashuri, o trsgic aoung moid who liued on this islond. When her husbond was colled
to the ormu, she wos ulronglg qccused of odulterq bg o jeolous wife, and wos sentenced to deoth. Stobbed with o socred
sword, she is soid to houe bled uhite blood, proof too late of her innocence. With her dging breoth, she cursed the lslond,
proclaiming "...Longkauri shqll not prosper for seuen generotions to come." The last stop on our excursion wil] be the €ogle's
Pqrk; o monumentoI sculpture embrocing the seofront of Kuoh and o Handicraft Studio where gou wi[[ houe the opportunitg
to take bock some souuenirs of Longkaui.

Nole: The meons of tronsportotion will houe different sizes, some might not hque air conditioning microphone mqu nor be ouailobte on the cooches. Spoce is
limited, so please reserue eorlg.

目風日酬圃 uSD 99,∞6426 TROPiCAL:SLAND BIRD WATCHING

Durotion: opproximorelg 5 hours LIMIT€D S€ATS

Deponure time iuill be indicored in gour dailg TODAY progrom

Langkotui is home to opproximotelg 2oo species of birds, of which obout one third ore migronts. These birds migrate here
during u,inter betrpeen the months of Nouember ro April. Longkauri has o rich diuersitg of ecosgsrems ond hobitat tgpes. This
includes loulond broadleof roinforest, mongroue forest, reed beds, rice paddies, orchqrds, scrublonds and mudflots. This
therefore ensures o correspondinglg rich diuersitg in birdlife on the island. During this 5 hour trip it mog be possible ro spor
obout 2G3o species of the more than 2oo species of birds of Langkorui in the jungle, rice fields or neor riuers. The guide rlilt
take Uou first up to rhe Gunung RqUo (highest mountoin of the islond) ro trg to spor rhe mounraln birds (possiblu rhe Creqr
Hornbitl) ond the guide knous exoctlg urhere ro bring gou loter to get the inreresting species. Continue on the the lowtonds
ond poddg fietds to cotch a feur more before returning to rhe ship. This tour is for euergone urho's inrerested in bird wotching
and enjogs noture too.
Note: The meons of tronsportotion urill houe different sizes, some might not houe air conditioning microphone mdg nor be auoilobte on the coaches. Kindlu toke
note that mlgrotorq birds sre seosonol. hle recommend Uou u,eor long or shon pants, T-shiru ond sondols, o hot or o cop , A list of birds tuitt be giuen. Bird
wotching is not guorcnrced os it is a work of nature. Cues6 haue ro be fit as o foir amount of ruolking is needed for this tour. Onlg €nglish-speaking naiure guide
is prouided in rhis excursion cnd no commenmrg ruill be giuen during the journeg froln and to ship. Tour includes: Bottle worer/Binoculsrs if needed. porticilonts
under the oge of r2 ond participonts ouer the oge of 65 ore not oduise to porricipote on this tour. Spoce is limited, so please reserue earlg.

6429 BCACH DAY A丁 丁HC RCSORT ■日国蘊翻園 uSD 64,00

Durqtion: opproximareiLl 1r.5 hours

Departure time uill be irrdicored in qour dailq TODAY progrom

LIMITCD SCATS

An opportunitg to get owag ond indulge in on endlesslist of doing nothing . Nestled on o priuqte ond tronquil spot on pqntoi
Tengoh Beoch, The resort boqsts o spo, an ourdoor foot reflexologu poth qnd 3 outdoor pools. Drinks con be enjoged ot the
beachfront bor and o 4oo meter [ong beoch qwsits gou. Surim in the poo[ or rake a dip in the seo. Loze oroundihe tuhite
sondg beoch and deuelop ton. The choice is gours. Let loose and join us on this beoch dag.

Note: The meons of tronsporrotion wilt houe different sizes, some might not haue oir conditioning microphone mou not be ouailable on the coaches. The
presence of lellg Fish ln the seo is common in our worm uoters ond is to be expected. When surimming in rhe seo pleise swin in the oreo where protected bg
netting This is to ouoid being stung bg Jettg fishes. Do nor forger gour surimrning costume, towel, sun-gldsses and plehtg of sun lotion. Spoce is limirid, so pteasi
reserue eorlg.
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